
BISKS 01 TEE GREAT.

ASSASSINATIONS AND ATTEMPTED
KILLING OF NOTED MEN.

Mke Hist Eeis "With. Artsxarxes aad
Cleses "Willi Csmrras. tie Sjjsaisli Stales-m- m

Xotetl People Ik. All Aces IIhtc
Keld. an Insecure Tenure or Tif--.

The fcIIoYring is a ccrrplete Est of
the remarkable assassinations and at-
tempt?; upon the lives of noted men ar-
ranged according: to their historical
dates:

ArtaxerxE3 UL Persia, by Bagccis,,
about 338 B. C

Philip H of Macedonia, IryPrrrisnrirns.
336.

JDarins HI of Persia, by Bessus, Jnlv.
330:
. Jnlhrs Cssar, by Brutus and ethers,
3Jaxch 15, 4-- L

Edmnnd the Elder, England, March
26, A. D. 94G.

Edward the Martyr, England, March
48, 972.

Thomas a Becker, archbishop of Can-
ter btrry, Dec t2, 1 170.

Albert I. emperor of Germany, by
bisnephewr JGhn, May I, 1306.

Edward TJI of England, Sept. 27,
1327

Lcnis Valcis, duke of Orleans,, by
Brrrgrmdians, Bar. 23, 1407.

John the Fearless, dalce of Burgun-
dy, by Orleanists, Sept. 10, 1419.

James I of Scotland, by nobles, Feb
21, 1437.

Edward V of England, by order of
Bichard, dnke of Gloucester, Jniv.
14S3.

James mof Scotland, by nobles, June
II, 1488

David Beaton, cardinal, by reform-
ers. May 29, 1546.

James Murray, Earl Darnley, regent
of Scotland, by Hamilton: Gf Bothweil-hang- h,

Jan. 21, 1570.
William, prince of Orange, by Bai-tbas- ar

Gerard (torture), July It, 1584.
Henry, dnke af Guise, by order Gf

Henry HI of France, Dec. 23, 1588.
Louis of Guise, cardinal of Lorraine,

by order of Henry HI of France, Dee
24, I5S&

Henry HL of France, by Jacques Cle-
ment, Aug. 2, I5S0.

Henry IV of Franca, attempt, by Janu
CfaateL Dec. 27, 1594.

Henry IV of France, killed by Ea-vail'I- ac

(tor; are). May 14, IAML
GeGrge VlMiers, daks f BcckiBg-ham- ,

by John Felton, Acg. 2S, 1626.
William HI of Engiarjd,pio to assas-

sinate, Feb- - 14. ISB6.
Louis XV of France, attempt, by Da-mie- ns

(tertnij), Jan." a, FT57.

Gnstavns III of Sweden, Ankanstrom,
March 16. 17552

Marat, by Charlotte GarG&y, Jnly 13,
1793.

GeGrge HI of England, mad attempt
by Margaret Nicholson ca Ang. 2, 1791;
again by James HatlieM, May 15, fS&Oi

Napoleon I, attempt by an infernal
machine, Dec. 24,

Patzl czar of Snesia. byesbics, Maich
24, l'Stfl.

Spencer PercrraL prsraier of Rag-lan- d,

by BIrmghaxri, May 11. ISTI2.
George IV (when regent ), attempt,

Jan. 28, 1SI7
August Katzebae, Germtts z..iig.Ss,

for politics L motives, by Kail Sasd,
March 23, B8-19- .

Charles, Due tie Berri (father cf the
Comte de Chafacxd u Fefc. 13. 182

Gano dTstria, cchhs. Greek, sfitats-ma- n.

(torture), Oct. 9. 185 L

Andrew Jackson, pressipat Gaatad
States, attempt. Jan. 38, tSSe.

Lcnis Philippe of France, many at-

tempts, by Fiesrhi, Jair 2S, lS35r, by
AHbaad, Jane 25, IS3S; by MBierr
Dec 27, IH'JG; by Dormes, Oct. la,
1840; by Lecorate," April 14, J&IS: by
Henry, July 29, 1846.

Dennis Afire, archbishop of Paris,
Jrme27. 1848.

Bossi, Corate PeEcgrrno, Bsmnn
statesman, Nov, 15, I84.

Frederick William IT of Prussia, at-

tempt, by Sofekige, May 22, iSoll.
Francis JoFrph cf Anstria, attempt,

by Libenyi, Feb. IS, IS53.
" Ferdinand Chsrles HI, duke of Par-

ma, March 27, IS54.
Isabella H cf Spain, atsemats, by La

Eiver, May 1, 1347; by Meiiaa, Fb.
, $52; by Bamond Fcentes, Muy 28,

1856.
Napoleon III, attempts, by Pianari,

April 28, 18an; by Befleruarre, Sept
8, 1855; by Orsini and others, Jan. 14,
1858--

Banjel, prince of Monienegra, Ang
IS, I86tt

Abraham Lincoln, president of tfce
FJnited States, at Fora's theater Wafc
ins ton, by John Wifias Daotfa, cm sLp

evening of April 14; died April fa,
i65.

Michael, prince of Servin, Jane- - 11.
1S6S.

Prim, marshal of Spain, Dec. 26;
died Dec 30, 1'87.

'Georges Dcrboy, arshMsbop of Paris,
by conmiunist?, Mjy 24, SIL

Eichard, pari cf Mayo, governor gen-

eral of India, by Sbcxo Art, a convict,
in Andaman islands, Feb. 8, IS72.

Amadsus. dnke of Aosta, when fckg
of Spain, attrapt, July 19, 1872.

Prince Bismarck, attempt, by Blind,
:May7, IS66; by Knilman, July 13,

i

Abdul Azrz, sultan of Turkey, June j

4, JSib.
Hussein Ate! and other Turkish min-

isters, by Hassan, a Circassian officer,
June 15, 1876.

William I of Prussia and Germany,
attempts, by Oscar Becker, July 14,

861; by HcdeL May 11, 1S7S; by Dr.
NcbHing, June 2, IS7S.
" Moheset AliT pasha, by Albanian,
Sept. 7. 1875.

Humbert I, king of Italy, attenrpt,
by John paesananti. Not. 17, IfiiS.

Lord Lytton, viceruy of India, at-tejB-

by Busa, Dec; 12, IS7S.
AU'-as- XH cf Spain, attempts, by

J. O. Xoncasi, Oct. 25, 1378; by Fran-
cisco Otero Gonzalez, Dec 30t JS79.

Dozis MeEkof. Russian: general, at-

tempt, Ma.Th 4 18S0.
Hrattiano, premier of Ranrnasia, at-

tempt, by J. Pietraro, D?c 14, ISS0.
Aiexander H of Russia, attermts, by

Karakozew, at St. Petersbcrs. April 16,
1866 by Berezowskut Pans. June 6, j

.1867:; by Alexander fcdovKift , Apnl 1-- r,
j

1879c bv undermining; a raHwjry train,
Dec 1, IS 73; by explosion at Winter
palace, St. Pe Fek. 1, 1880;
kiTfpd by explosion of a borab, thrown j

by a man. who was himself tilled, St.
Petersburg, March 13, I8SL

James A. Garfield, president of tho
rfTriH? States, shot by Cnarles JoJt3 J

Gnltean, Washirigtjcrir July 2, 1881;
died from his wcunds Sept. 19, 1881;
Gnitean convicted of ronrder in the
first degree Jan. 26, 1882, sentenced
Feb. 2; hanged on June 30, I8S2.

Carter Henry Harrison, mayor of Chi-
cago, shot Oct. 28, 1893, by P. Eugene
Frendsrgast, a craxk, banged" the foI-IoYzi- ng

June.
Marie Francois Sadx Carnat, presi-

dent cf France, stabbed mortally at Ly-
ons by Cesarc Santo, an anarchist, Sun-
day, Jrrce 24. IS34.

Stanislaus Stambaloft, ex-prem- ier cf
iscigaria. by four persons armed with
revolvers and knives. Jury 25, 1S95.

Senor Canovas, assassinated Ana. 8,
1S97.

INDIVIDUAL WEALTH.
rasetts Leads Wltk

James H. Eckels, comptroller of the
currency, has prepared a Trainable table
of information relating to the national
banking system of the United States
from 1 864 to I SOT. One of the impor-
tant features of the recort is a statement
of the average per capita holdings of
bank fends in 1896 in all the states and
territories of the Union. This statement i

shows that Massachusetts leads all the
states, with an average of 2120.50 for
every person within its borders, while
Bhode Island is next, with $II 7. 21.
The average for New York is S6.18.
The averase for the United States is
173.14.

Here are the averages by statesr
Maine, 45. 8S ; New Hampshire, 4L85;
Vermont, 553.34; Massachusetts, fl20.-5- 0;

Bhode Island, 5117.21; New York,
f86.l8; New Jersey, $43.12; Pennsyl-
vania. 80. 61; Delaware, $42. 68; Mary-hin- d,

53.56; District of Colnmbia,
65.40; Virginia, 12.37; West Vir-

ginia, ? 1.1. 70; North Carolina, $4.92;
South Carolina, 5.35; Georgia, 6.12;
Florida, $12.73; AIabama,$6.25; Missis-
sippi, $2.56; Lonisiana, $18.24; Texas,
$22.15; Arkansas, $2.72; Kentucky,
$16.54; Tennessee, 13.56; Ohio, $40; ;

Indiana, $22.26; Illinois, $39.50; Mich- -
igan. $22.56; Wisconsin. $25.37; Iowa,
$20.48; Minnesota, $29.8S; Missouri,
$19.37; Ea&sus, $20.12; Nebraska,
$20.20; North Dakota, $20.44; South
Dakota, $11.31; Washington, $22,92;
Oregon, S33.I6; California, $19.17;'
Montana, $86.79; Idaha $21.33; Wyo- - i

mkig, $3.41; Nevada. $5.40; Utah
$20.86; Colorado, $56.30; Arizona,
$19.27; New Mexico, $15 61; Okla- - j

homo, $5.24; Indian Territory, $5.95; j

Connecticut. $80.3 L l

The deposit fluctuated, as did loans i

and discounts, the maxinrum being-- ;

reached in 1892, when they amounted i

te $1,779,330,960. 'In the following j

year eposiE declined to $1,465,400,000
and reacted the following year to j

742,10, 900. The circnlarion ontstand-in- g

in 1886 reached $290,000,000, and
the highest point was reached in 1873,
the arnacnt being $341,000,600. The
minimca amount outstanding is shown
t have been $122,900,000 in 1S90. At !

the clse of 1396 the amount had risen
to $208,900,000. New York Herald.

ycm her of Xswsiurpsrs Pohlialied.
A recent statisticaL estimate places

the nsmsber cf newspapers which are j

aneaally printed at the enormous Sgtrro
oc 12, GO.000,000. A mathematician,
apparently with considerable time at
his disposal, in order to give a more
comprehensive idea of this number, has
calculated that a surface of 30,G0Q '

sqeure kilometers could be covered with j

tlisse papers. The paper alcne weighs !

7Sl,24t mb& In case one machine was
i

forced to- - print these millions at tbe i

rate cf one a second 333 years wonld be J

BEcessury. Placed one upon another the j

paaers would reach to the height cf 80,-- i

0& meters. Assuming that a person de-

votes five minors-- a day to reading his
psper, the time used by the entire popn-kttie- R

cf the world in reading news-
papers each year amounts to 100,000
veass. New York Tribune. -

Hie Country's Population, "77,000,068.
The kisess official estimate of the

ppuisitien of the United States la 77,- -
tw.eos.

This was made recently by the actu-
ary of the treasury, an. oScer whose
duty it is, at fixed intervals, to repors
on the per capita circulation of money
in tbe United States. He estimates that
the present holdings ef money are
$22. 53 f;ir every man, woman and child
in the United States.

His estimate of the population is.
mad by tat e of the census reports
tear tbe preceding decade. Certain fixed
rules of increase by birth and immigra-
tion and pmT.siou for deaths and other
losses are madr, and the resulting esti-rja- se

is accepted as official--

Proof Asfcwt Srntfrn Poison,
Recent experiments-hav- e proved that

animals may te rendered artificially
hscense from gutike poison- - Large ani-
mals destined to produce antivenomous
serum arc injected from the outset with
gradually increasing quantities of the
venom of the cobra mixed with dimin-
ishing quantities of I to 60 solution of
hypochlorite cf inre. When an animal
has acquired sufficient immunity, the
venoros from a large number of differ-
ent species cf snakes are injected. The
treatment most last at least 15 months
before- - the scrum is sufficiently active to
be used for the purpose of treatment.
A large number of animals have been
nffrinnrw? Jkt this Tttprhnd nt the Pas--

at Li,2e during the past
three years.

It is as ban! men to stop fish-
ing; ss it is Err stbtnrs to stop drinking.
AteMsan Glcie.

Ffebcrmcn wis take their bait in a jug
amy be indncnf to take ant new rods, but
jbey will ciiKie back with the came old
reels. Now Orleans Picayune

Tilings wS have come to. Ench p. pass by
pnd fcythat a man will have to shows
ptvtl servke crrtiScate before be can tell a
tisii strv. ?ress and Stream.

The nrprot that the state fisheries, game
and farcst conimission pbinted 219,14417
fishes last year sounds like a pre try big
fi storv, but wit until Csfiemten curne to
later and hear thLnrstories. BufTnlb News.

Selisved. cf Terribls Sziss.
IL E. Morse, Traveling; Salesman,.

Galveston, Texas, says "BaEanFs Snow
Liniment cured me of rheumatism, of

.A. I il I .Tt JtI ULsaysI
fa BaHardTs Snow Liniment
for years and would not be without it.
J. R. Crouch. Eio. TITp.. savs BallarrFs
Snow Iinrmeas cured terrible "pains- - in
back of head and neck when nothing
else would. Every bottle guaranteed
Price 50 cents.

Sold bv The North, Platte Pharmacy,
J.EyBosfc,. Mgr. 3

THE LISTENER.

Joseph. H. Ghcate's wealth is estimated
at ?2,C00J000I all made in the practice ct
law.

William Waldorf Astor owns 4,000
houses m New York city and kas an in-

come cf mere than fli,Q00,00a ayear.
W. A. Johnston, who is xarw associate

JnstJse of tbcEansns sapreme canrt, serv-
ing his third term, once was a baseball
pitcher.

William C. iiill is a colored scnlntor of
"Washington. In gecdwtatber Iiewcrkr
at street pavinnr and pursues fairarc in bad
weather. He has done fine wcriz as a
Ecnlptor.

Fred F. Hassant, the Boston antiqua-
rian, has in his possession: a bottle of the"
tea which on. the night of Dec 16, 1773,
was emptied from the"British vessel by the
Boston tes party.

W. H. Hale of Machins has several panes
of glass In his Louse which have resisteiT
tbe hanstorms since 1775. The glass of
several windows is in the same sash placed
in the honse 121 years ago.

Professor Huron says that persons- - wfio
have taken an active part in tbe scientific
world should be killed at 60 as not being
Ccxible enough to yield to the advance af
new Ideas. He Is himself nearly 57.

A personal friend of 40 years' standing
vouches fcr the fact that as a young- - man
Matthew S. Quay was so bashful Le broke
down In his first speech to a jury and
cculd not be rersnntjed to try again, pre-
ferring- to quit the law.

At the Lend cf Germany's landed aris-
tocracy stands Prince Wittgenstein. He
owns 3,000,000 acres. Fourteen other ti-

tled landlords own between them 6,900,-00- 0

acrrs. One of the 14, Prince TaHey-rand-Sag- an

Is a citizen of France.
The archblshap af Canterbury is said to

be descended fa a direct line from Lady
Godrva, so famous In connection with her
undraped ride through the streets cf Can-
terbury, and he bears to this day the same
arms as her husband, Leafrie, earl of
Mercia.

When Cornelius C. Pannalee of Bethle-
hem, Conn., was a young man, be vowed
that bo would never touch a razor to bis
face If Fremont should Le defeated-- This
vow he has religiously kept, going un-sbav- ed

since the election of James Buch-
anan in 1S56.

A. A. Powell of Cincinnati, who is said
to te tbe tallest man in the world, weighs
273 pounds, wears a No. 19 clave, a 7K
hat, a No. 12 shoe and is 7 feet 2$ inches
In height. Queen Victoria gave him a
gold watch when he was in the show busi-
ness. He is now a salesman.

Alejandro Buiz, a Mexican antiquarian
and traveler whose collection Gf curios,
paintings and carvings fills a private mu-
seum at his home in Puebla, Mexico, at
the ago of 70 years is learning tbe English
langnagcns ameansof cccupyinghis time.
Ho has traveled in almost all parts of the

D-- Sanborn of Acton, Me. 74
years old, who lives an the farm where be
was bom, has attended every town, state
and national election since be attained bis
majority, lias visited tbe Acton agricul-
tural fiiir every day of it seasons since its
establishment 31 years ago, and has gone
regularly to tho Congregational church.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

The darabcuka, cr Turkish drum, re
scmbles a long vase, the bottom covered
with parchment.

The dam beg is the popular hand drum
in Persia. It is double headed and beaten
with bath hands.

An instrument called tho oud, a sort sf
lore, is very popular in Syria. It is the
mandolin with a very short handle and is
played with a plectrmu.

In the mountains of Asia Minor-ther- e Is
a kind of bagpipe called the ghaida-- In
shape it is not materially different from
the bagpipes of Scotland.

The samisen Is the most popular Instru-
ment In Japan. It Is a guitar, the bady
being 8 inches square and the length of
the handle 39 inches. It is played with a
plectrum of tortoise shelL

Tho arpa, or drum, of the south Pacific
islands is of wood, one end resembling a
vase and the other evidently mada In Imi-
tation of a shark's head. The head is cov-

ered with sn.--j ko or fish skin--
Tbe Buddhist priests of both China and

Japan have a musical instrument called
mokougyo, crwooden fish, a kind of dram.
It is used by tbe priests when raoitise:
their prayers, one tap being given to evtsrr
syllabic.

The Sbimeso have an instrument which
they call tho ranat, a species af karu.;ni-ccn- ,

with 17 dhierent weeden keys, trai&d
by cords and resting cpon a .stand, mieh
strip of weed grsing a-- different aste. The
instrument is played with tw weiiden
hammers. St. Louis Globe-Demeur- at.

CARE OF THE EARS.
Never-attemptt- o apply a poultice to the

inside or the canal of the car.
Never drop anything Into the ear until

It haa been previously warmed.
Navig wet tho hanr If yon have any tend-

ency to deafness. Wear an oiled capiwhen
bathing and refrain from diving.

Never scratch the ears with anything
but tho finger if they itch. Do not use the
head cf a pin, hairpin, pencil tips or any-
thing of tbar nnture.

Never put milk, fat cr any oily sub-
stance into tbe ear for the relief of pain,
for is soon becomes rancid and testis t
incite inflammation. Simple warm water
will answer the purpose better than any-
thing else.

Never bo alarmed if a living insect en-

ters the car. Ponrinr warm water Inta
the canal will drown it, when It wHI gen-
erally come tn the snrfaco and am easily
be removed wi:h the fingers. Afrw paffi
of tobacco smoke Uown into tbe ear will
stupefy the insect.

READfNG.

David Prydeonce gave scmcgccd advice
to readers:

First. Bend first the one or two great
standard works in each department ef re.

Confine then your reading to
that department which suits the particu-
lar bent of yonr mlnd.

Seccnd. Before you begin to peruse--n

book knew something shout the anther.
Bean the preface carefully.

TbinL Take a comprehensive survey
of the table of contents.

Fourth.rr6ive your whola attention to
wfaa tever yon read-Fift-

h.

Be sure to note the most valua-
ble passages-Sixt- h.

Write cut In your own language
a-- summary of the tacts you have noted-Sevent-

h-

Apply the results of ycur
reading to your everyday duties.

Old fashioned, advices, these, but advan-
tageous til the riTtffrtg nrfnfT nil tf-.o- - crtTri

XarsA Fleatiagr Oock Is tke World-The- re

is now in process of ennstmc-tic- n
in England, at the order of the

Spanish government, for the part of
Olougapo, in the Philippine icfcmtTg,
the largest floating dock of its kind in
the world. It is over 4aO feet long, 117
feet wide and feet deep. Ttrf
dock, the sides; of which, are cf steeL
will rest en six iron, pentoses, each 14
feet deep. Powerful pumping engines
will lift a vessel wdghing 12,000 tons
in two hauxx. The dock wilf aecguimc-da- ti

a vessel 60 feet Xcn.

r A $20,000,000 FRAUD.

fiat Ls Wlat the 3Brf?T Bwfrnge- Xs th.o

1 hate to shatter a pet delusion by
jivingr the farts in the case," said a
termer rlprk in the treasury department
at Washington, "but fraud cught x& be
expased regardless Gf consequences, and
the greatest fraud I know of is the fa-

mous 'bridal packsger of the- treasury
vaults.

"I say tarn ens, but it isn't frrr-scr- is in
a general sense. It is famous only
among bridal couples. I ccn't knOv7
how it is, but every brftT?.I couple that
go to Washington cm their wedding
arar and it seems to me that about
nine-tent- hs of the bridal couples- - of the
country go to Washington kaor all
about that package-- , and the bride- - ean't
rest until she gees: through the-reguiu- r

routine connected with it. Na visit t'j
Washington by a stranger is ccrspha
without an inspection of the treasury
vaults, bus if his or her visit is a nou-brid- al

one the fraud cf the package
isn't played.

i donTt know who It was in the de-

partment that first Imposed it on 2. bri-
dal pair, bus is went, and it grows in
populariby every year. When the csupie-ente- r

the vault, the man in charge, aft-
er a few preliminary and perfunctory
remarks, reaches up on a EhelfV takes
down a package of notes, and teUs the
bride to take it in her hand, if she.
hasn't asked fcr it the very first thing.
He then tells her that the package con-

tains 20,600,800 in treasury nates, all
in cencirninatien of $10,000 each. The
bride is delighted, of course, and when
she goes back home she talks for weeks,
about having held 20,000,000 ra her
hand all at one time. The farMegreas
can't resist enjoying that same pleas-
ure, and he fondles the-packag- e awhile,
rynd the pair go sway blissful ewer the
experience, while the treasury vault
man tosses the packaga back on. th
shelf and chuckles.

"Now this is all simply a. gigantic;
fraud on the young people. The treas-
ury at Washington: dees not hcM shut
amount of money. T3e hulk: of the gov-

ernment mcney is at the-- subtrrasury in
this city That 'brldrl package' a? a
gay deceiver. It does contam notes to
the amount of ?2,0CtJ,8tX. cf the de-

nomination, cf $10,998' escfe, bet they're
not money, because they're net signed.
So instead of bar ingkeM m their hands

20,000,000 the happy couple have
fGndled simply a package tLet repre-
sented no more value thsrrt thra price of
the paper and tbe griatfag on It. ft
maybe cruet to shatter tkkr prrtty deia-sio-n,

bat Tr.y conseksee fcrbtds sse so
carry the burden cf its ceJscea&Kst cay
longer; henee these Sicta." ITew Ycrfc"
Son.

A "CVorlcraan and. TTfs vfarlc
The wife of a friend cf nine is tfcl

possessor of a thia goM waia erraia.
It is something after the patsesa cf a
cable. Each tink is finely Snislredv and
the workmanship is that of aaa artist.
In prtrmmTng it closely one wooid even
think that the person who madia it was
in lave with his work. It is a mechan-
ical masterpiece, ify friesd rsace it &

gift to his wife about 15 years agoT and
it is not only IiigMy prized by her en
that nccoust, but aiso because set its de-

sign and finish. A week er twa aga one
of the links broke.

"X wifl. gt that fixad fcr you all
right," said isy fsiendl "I know jes
the man to take it to. He is net a jew-
eler, but a maehirast by trade, and I
would rather give a Jeb like this ts Mm
than to a jeweler. He has a isaeksnieal
genius which runs to work a this
krnrL"

Sly friend t6ok. the chain to- - the gen-

ius. He ins a small, mean looking
shop in an ancient, dilapidatca bnildieg
in an unlikely street down town. He
examined the chain carefully and ap-

peared to bectKsereflecsive cleric Thea
his face Ht xrp wih a smile as he sui:

rememeer thfe ohairi vgy weiL I
made it 15 Prcakiyn
Eagle.

SHE CAME OUT AHEAD--

jVoman EiceL--i Hex- - 31ale Khml Por-OiHo- e

Under- - Secretary Gus8
Woman ucesn't always ges th wcrss

cf k in thekg&veiHrnect cer.srirairrs.
Hiss Lillian FIke cf Aifcissne, a eierk
in tbe Grace ef the coasr aad geodetic
snrvey, has Jest distiiijraiehed hezelf
by defeating the hrightest; young: rasa
in the oSce in a dTgcnlfc mathesazrio!
xaruinacion.
Eecently Secretary Gage needed n

expert mathematician to perasrrs-sexta- in

dnties in the treasury. A yenag
man in the ccast survey sgpiied &r tke
place, and so did a young woraas frets
the sarse- cf2ce. Secretary Gage asfaed
the chief cf the ssrwy to raccmaseai
one or the other of the spf&cs&ts, feet
he refused to do so on the gretrad i&as
hoth were sqnally prenciest sad. capa-
ble- The secretary then aeoded te es-am- me

the two clerks to-- dssemiiaa
which should, bscm the place.

The civil service coram fsidcri was di-

rected to condnct the exsmiHaticn sod
to make it as dtfacrtlb as possisbie. Th
yoong man pnlfcd tiecngh with a pes--
centage of 84, hrrt jIish Pike got a per--

cf 94. She was accordingly
given the place.

An uifcerestirtg featrrrz of this esse hr
that the yonng woman had very few tiai

friends, bet the young ma
knew several scMcfers and casgresgrseH,
and they all urged Secretary Gage- ts
give him the place. Chicago Smes-Eeral- d.

There is c ceuiary plaut at the Whit
House "which is ksswn tcr fce jeirs. oM
It has recenrlj snJim a fresh stars is
growing and iho Wlitea Smcsa ganleaer:
mjs in vfiS bloom ta Angass. The caatral
tsilk is c-r- sr shaoerag npac she ratSaf
Eve fees in six Tveeka. --Bj August the
italk is eipeated to be 0 fees high.

There is more-Catarr- h in this- - sectioa
of the country than aH other diseases
pat together, and until the last fevr years
was supposed to be incurable. Foe a
great mi. y years doctors pronounced it
a local disease, and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantlv fsifiag- - to
cure with local treatment. pronounced it I
mcmable. Science has proven catarrh
to be a constitatunaI disease, and there-
fore requires constitntlonal treatmeot.
HalFs Catarrh Cure-- . rannuJflciurcd by
F. Jnhrtfi-B- - fTrr TafvirtfT fhiin id tni
only co.siitutlonalaurecD the market. 1

it is laaen imernanr m aoses- - Iram isr
arops to a teaspoon faL It acts dlrectly
on the blod and raacoas surfaces of the
system. Thev offer one bnrrd red dollars
far any case it fails t cure. Send for i

1 Virst National Bank,

--r

2 X

Corner of Soruce

E 3

sz Are The,
by them

CAPITAL

Drugs Medicmes, Paints;-GH- s,

.AJLTERSt' supplies,
WINDOW GLASS, MACHINE OILS

LjeiTTsoiie

P.

general
transacted- -

and

umy good

NEW

1
selling" rapMlj.

points

E H
Aie beifi soM by ns now than 3eer fact we are a :3

z r" of them. "We tbe best :3
m tae Come in and see them. 2p
amd bihrv are car-- 3
lied m stoeks a
Mae of We still seE Biey-- 3
des aad 3

E Foley Block. Who no one 35

i 1

1 S a

j

4ND
Order by from

a. McCftBit, Profjrletcc.

Si,

3'

We aim. to SaHcGc tke

suEPLDSr- - $mm3
-- Piesitotii

A, ie-Pr- et

ESTZ

A-potliek-

e

can easily

DINGS

STYLE

REFRIGERATORS
possessed

ILS.fe- -

THOSE

GA9LMM STOVES
cheaper

in marring
handle

masket.

GABDEH m$E, SFMNKLERS.
seasonable goods

complete
Hardware.

bicycle supplies--

F

teksone

North Platte
aBd

$50,000.1

togetberwitb

GRAIN'

'TagglStS

SeB at reasonable pdcte, and

"wersragt lobe yest as represented,

If Csratftjitty FfHed by Licensed Pharmacist- -

Ocders the cDwitry aad asloeg- - the fine of the T5nion.
Piseifec Sailvaj fe respectfulir solici'ted.

Fttsfe ioor aoctk ef Fir 3StkHal

on: roflssas ia
ie t cH wa ae or.

WrvieS.

- -

s

-

Ttfbm

A banking-- business S

Be

-

-

before
" "Iedf

"

Owes.

7 gilgocxis r

A a

isom.

Tewton's Book Store.

BUSH, Manager- -

ID harmacy.
r m Sundries.

best grades of goods

Banfe.

1M ftlfKTH PlrATTK
tke finest: of style, the pnblie
inuring - conrtenas treatment.

and Gip-ar- ? Zt thl Bar.

WALL-PAPE- R, PAINT AND OIL DEPOT.
WEfiJCJW GLSR, T.4STISHE5, GOLD LEAF, GOLD

PAINTS, BRONZES. ARTTg COLORS AND BRUSHES, PIANO AND
FGESITUSE I'C.xSHESv PESPAKBD HOUSE AND EUGGT PAINTS

SLSt3dNS MATERIAL, WINDOVT SHADES.
BSfTAgLISTffTO JULY raSS. - 310 SFRUCE STRKKT

3rTJ PLACE
FMEST SiiMPLE HOOM

"SjBcic r5i&ai
isiSmI

rffiest" Li454ifrf?

Sixth-st- s,

Prescrlptiorss

errcnJaxs: and testimonials. Address, t - ,r-- K- 1 "rF. J. CHES BxT & COLf Toledo. Q f 0ar WKrft ssm dZfpued vrah the aesv make of tables
Sold bv Drujrgists,. rac. K an G"KPe"!',& afttt4afe "nH sap pit all your wants.
HalFs-'Faaxil- y Pffis-are-th-

e besU BLOCK, OPPOSIES r'SE UNION PACIFIC DEPOT

Legal KbScec
UTIt.'K rOS ggBr.TtTA HQS.
Zad Offlor at Xartk SlateT 5etx, J

Xbticcis-iierefa- girea that, tie- - foVUt w fcsg-ra- ra wt.
settler ias filed TiotT'T- - erf Ms intentiotr to zaaim
asaIprooCta.snp?fflrt othis etnnTT, acil that said.
prtxjf trin be male before-- Bistar anEecetror

wTT.r.T x yr w. jor.r.iyr.
who made TTr-iara-grf Znrrx Soi IaocS for da
mrfrwest qrrsrter ot section. 22, fa luushfp--
carta, ras 21 "west- - He Tsazsms- tl fcEowicg:
TriSseagfef to prove ats coctrggogy resfilesca trport
ami dlrtratiaii. cf said land, vis: Martin H. ic-Deram- tt.

Jcmr XcConarf. feorgftXtTterantt Gecg
Taeg, all at Scrrw-set- y Seb.

M BegistBr--

NOTICE JOE. pnBEICAIIOS- -
f iTTwy Qfice atyardt Plaits. SaS--J

Jaij-- Ctti, tS5Z-- f
2otice- - fa herefrr gtren. taattne-faltarrfE-caaie-

seder has filed notice oC M fctttnifnn tt maka- -

M T nnvn of Wi STOi tbaH JflflT

nrtMjf irfllbe Eirule before Register ami Eecerw

J. J rr Enr f.v Tj . fnv thfrkfulj I i i ' '-- Aumouw. j r
wrst.jEdf of tireccrtinsi qoarter and nartoaast
quarter of th& nortawes: qaanar ami. gnnaaa
quarter of 2E.

west. He nam eg- - the

cpon. nr!fT caUiratiott of said Isnd. vis: John.
Ailborc LeonanI racbner. Cbarlea W. Kejaad
Aaaratgimralir, aH of Smhtrlamf . Sb.
ita JQHS" JT. HESiLiS, EegistEE.

yonCE TO- - CTKEDCTOBS.
Creditors oftae Estate ofCharles J. Joinsonrwfli

filethefr dainuia. ti CbnnJT Court ef Ujccola
eounrjv JTebraska. within six rnnnths frars: thetir
ifirnf nrrmri- - tSR7 Srrpfe: riiuraf VflT be heard Ott
September It. iajr,-aa- on PeUrmry It. S?JS. atlQ
3.S2- -. each. day. The iyiiitjir will settle- afd
Estate withia one- - year front thi day.

Jenaift 3L Hinjprtoc. trill fciie notice thasemthe
23d day of JalXr ISUT. James 31. Bay. Ceuntr
JnthjB within. fcr linenhi coczty. Sebrasia,
issued aa order of attachment far tha sum ot
gSjO, in an action peniifng before hist, wherein.
Thomas C Patterson, is plaintiff and Jennie-Hinsstn-

defendant, that property sf the ad
defendant cocsistiisr ofmoney to become- - dtte on.

contract in the hand of one Harry S. White,
garnishee, has been, attached txader aid order.
Said cause- was eontttmeii to the 13th. day of Sep-
tember. 1GT. at one 'clock p. m.

North. Katte. Sebraska. August ith, lOT.
573 THCBtAS C.PAXrEKSJT--

u. p. time: table.
Gon?G EAST CErmrAi. Tnrs.

No. 2 Fast MaiL SIS q m.
No. i Atlantic Express p--m

Na. 2S Freight laWa-e- x.

goera west MocrrraES- - tejie--
Ne.1 Limited . 3rr' p ra--
No.3 Fast Mail --Hr2p-m-

Freigfit 755 a. nr.
No. 19 Freigrit Ifrpurrc

N. B. Olds. Agent--

F, Gi DaiMRT Corsets,
HAKE

American Beauties
HCCo

OOBBEGT

SHAPES,

AHTISTIG

EfFEI-S-,

A!!
Lengths.

MEWEST

MODELS.

FAHGY

PLAiM,

FEUTflERBOlE CORSET GO,,
SOLE MANUFACTURERS.

sar.n Hv;

BOSTON STORE,
NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

Merchants are authorized t refend!
the money if corset is not found satis-
factory after 30-- days trial.

3rr ss.

FOR FINE RIGS

at SEiSOHABLE PMOm
GO TO

Elder S Loci's M
Nrtire5t Ceraer OmrtJianae Sare.

)

)

)

9)

ZipenencB-BCCarcMaarj-i F jrprices urttcsr--
ccusxs-nmc- tne 31 rmirtfxaigra.

IT'S DANGEROUS
To bar SCAUS&, jraaraaasHl "AS GO AS1-tgKK.v.f-

jess Tsoner; slier caa'c be
ma&. Boat fear. ttrif 70a cCtitt bear. A.
cites? Bmlr I tie moac ez?sstTe Inrestaeat
jots aa soks; ri la ttaraiiable. aatt mean xius.
sooBcr or later jnir xansc. bay asiln. Kay oIy
a. ict1h .IaJfthart eCTAlKXAXKS
vblcb. wni laat yon: a. lifetime, ami proe this.

fagfEi tfc foa. So one ctrt then dlmurc

FAHBAMXS, MORSE it CO
1102 Farn am St--, OrrtoJxa Nsb. ,


